[Preparation of proteolytic enzymes from the thermophilous actinomycete Actinomyces thermovulgaris str. T-54].
A preparation with a high proteolytic activity has been obtained by acetone precipitation from the culture liquid filtrate of the thermophilous actinomycete Actinomyces thermovulgaris str. T-54. The proteolytic (caseinolytic), fibrinolytic and thrombolytic activity of the preparation is comparable with that of trypsin and far superior to that of fibrinolysine. The preparation is stable at pH 5.0=9.5 and inactivated in the acid zone. The study of pH dependent proteolytic activity has shown acid, neutral and alkaline proteases in the preparation. It is relatively thermostable, and is completely inactivated for 10 min at 90 degrees. It is suggested that the preparation contains four enzymes or four enzymic groups that are different in their temperature sensitivity.